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SEOTION 25. 20.726 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
20,726 (1) Annually, beginning July 1, 1943, from the re

spective funds from-which employes' and appointed state officers' 
salaTies are paid, such SlunS as may be necessary to pay the 
* ,~, :Ii< sta.te 1Jensions ~{,ncle1' the state employes' l'etirem~nt 

system * * * 'l1te1nbers thereof whose salaries -:were normally 
paid from such fund. This appropriation 'shall be credited to 
the annl~ity reserve fuud "" * *, P1l/l's1tant to ce'rtificaJion by 
the ann'lt1:ty and 1:nvest'11wnt board as l)1'ovided in section 42.6,9 
(3), All moneys in the anlluity reserve fund and employes' 
savings fund, ,vhieh together shall constitute a fund in the state 
treasury to be known as the "State Employes' Retirement 
Fund," shall be used for the purpose of carrying into effect the 
provisions of sections 42.60 to 42.70. *- *- * 

Approved Allgust 17, 1945. 

No. 264, S.] [Published August 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 532. 

AN AC'1' to amend 102.11 (1) (l1itrodnctory paragraph) and 
102.44. (1) of the statutes, relating to workmen's compensa
tion. 

The people of the state of TVisconsin, 1'epJ'ese'llted 1:n senate and 
assmnbly, ~o enact as follows: . 

SEOTION'l. 102.11 (1) (Introductory paragraph) of the 
statutes is amended to read: 

102.11 (1) (Introductory paragraph) The average weekly 
earning'S for temporary rlisa.bility shan be taken at not less than 
$12.50 nor more than *~ * *~ $37, and for permanent disability 
or death shall he taken at not less than $20 nor more tban 
*) *- *' $37. Between said limits the average weekly earnings 
shall be determined as follows: 

. SECTION 2. 102.44 (1) .of the statutes is amended to I'cad: 
102.44 (1) In case of tempoTIary disability aggregate inilemnit), 

sha11 not exceed the amount payable in case of permanent total 
disability -*' *' *', I 

Approved August 17. 1945. 


